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John 13. 1-14

GOLDEN TEXT: »By love serve eue another."
Gai. 5. 13.

Prhnszy Notes

long ago. vers proctous and coatly. Bearing

tWir siwcet glfts for the dead body, theo aPice-
beoarers etarted iu the eariy dawn of tbe day,
MWd came te Teau tonab. They wondered, On

the way, wbo would roll awaY the Vrent atone,
lbut when they came te the place, the atone was
rolled awaY. Tbey need not have been troubled

about it et ail. But wheu tbey went loto th@
ropky cave of the tomb In the garden, they
found not the body of the Lord jes . Thbis

troubled themn much and they wondered how

ibis strange thlog couid be
T'he AnOe' Message. Then two Men in

abining garmeots istood bY the women as theY

waited, lu trouble and fear, and asked tbem,
..why seek ye the living amouR the dead?"

Surely the place ta find a living man wag flot
ln the grave. WVhy shouid they look for Iilm
there. wbe was risen as he said? "lie lo net

he.'c,", the angeis told tbem. "Remeinber,"
they said, "how he-spuke uMAO Y00 when he
was; yet iD Gaiie." 0, they had forgotten or

had nlot understood and beljeved wbat Jeas
nid. Now the angels boade them remnemtei
that their Lord had told them that he was te
die and rige again. Then they remembered. It
&Il came back. They did not lock longer for
Jeans there but hurried away te tell the reit
that Jeans aid risc. It seemed too strange ta
tb othere to beleve. They thought the women
muet bemistken. The ton had forgtten, or
did not beilve the Lord himmeif. Ml n Peter
rau te the place amd atoopinq down awthe
empty tomb, he folded linen clothes, and went
gway wonderlug. "el ie

It was truc as the angeis said. "cl îe
fm the doad." Teach Toit, and lead te tbe
Tougbt, *,jeans la My Rleen Saviour." What

eonid a dead Christ do for me? NýotbIng.
what con the living Lord do? Ilverythln he

ries ait for Toachera. Maite much o th
lester @tory. There will ho 80l"I lu tho clans
La whom Lt la not yet familiar. Muintrationa
gr@ elcllcnt-mseds,. bulbe. coconsg, butter-
fice, the reaurrecticu plant, but they are ragent
for the errent of attention and the Illustration
of the truth, and Dot tc taie the Place Of it.

the dead."

Jeeii* je Myu Pattera.

The ideu. of imnitatIOIL
muet ho strongiy brOnght
out in imprecaing this,
practicai rliought. What
la a pattern?~ What ia
il fur-j 110w cau we
Ume Lt heei'È By follow-

pattern the dresa wiil net lit, the picture wil
ho spolied. if we try te change a good patt ru
we make a mistake. Keepi tis thought Of
Jemus the PYattern throiighiiut the lemson, and

iml)reee it centlnucOiISi, but momi deeply et thé
dlose. lu the developnîent oft he lesen maie
Jesue'a example as beautiful, lovlng, unaelica,

snd heiptul as you eu. Thon Influence Youg
hearte te fellcw sucb divine exemple.

.4pproarh te the Leaaon. '.atry was a big
girl, and had learned te oew. She thought ncw
ehe mlght moite herseit a drees-. Mother gave

ber a pattern thet was magt rlghi. nnd Mary
<nt out -the pretty stuif. But when i;he Put
the piece together and trled on the drese It

did uot fit. lqhe bail net uotlced the directions
on tho pattern, and hail not rut out hier f rock

luke It at ail, if she bail been careful and
tieil harder xe would net have mnade lqUelh
migtakes. lit was nct the fauit of the pattern,
but Mary'p fault. that the mîstakea werf mode.

A pattern loi seméthing te toiiow. Therp are

mny iudi% of patterua. A teRcher may ho a
good pattern' to foliow. A boy may study aud

hohave n teacher dues, and then ho le ni
teacher for a pattern'.

Jeans le our Pattern. and ghowis op what te
do. We ghonld maite or liveg lief Jpsus'a
life, and that will ho foilowing the best Pet-
tern

fhe Less. Firet, tell et whai time the
Incident ha ppeued. it was et that laxt aupper
with hie digciples., juxt héfere Tea-un wai% Put
te death. Yeu would thîni tbat the Buivioul',
ou that end nlght, ould have enough on hie
hoart without thlnklng of what ho could do
for bis frienils. But be ioved them go that ho
wished te help them lu every way.- Ho did nlot
thînk cf bimmeif. Iu thai. toc. be waa a gvocd
Pattern.

Second, déacrîbe the service cf Jeca as bit
toch the towel, the basIn, and the waer andMaire th. hleceod storY Itselt familier sud vlvld

as the aupreme effort cf the hour.


